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On Monday, the committee on post- - NEW. v w'uuc i mis M eomanis a,n eu-ilor- ial

review of the life of North Cnro- -the Secirtnd Aumtar Convention of the:
t"p of the piant nnd the corn and - wheat,!
sred stays at the ot rf the p'ant aid
malty other hard pobbMns, In t-- there isC:llna Watchmai).

'" CITY AND COUNTY.
Methodist E htsational7 Society of North linas tuleuted but wayward son, W. W.office and post roads reported fnyora'.dy What is Oomj on Among tlis Descsa-dant- s

of the Signers of the Decla-
ration of ladepsadenca.Carolina, winch convenes in Charlotte on I -

' V XX M Vflh w
f"uie inings ;n can wii.e. i n;a s uic
fust oik ; Sui nose a no'e is -et in theto the Scuate a bill providing for free HoMen, who has paid his last debt of

earth! to earth. TheApril 1:5th and 11th. Rev. Dr. Leith, of
Kowan and mail delivery in towns and cities of 5XK).

or where the revenue amounts to $3,000.
j

Kirk-IIolde- n war is fresh in the mindsthe Methodist church at this place, is
1 I1Mill Iew3 m

Viciuity.

ground and u is one hundred feet high
and three feet in circumi'cruuee ttt tlie
botlom and gradually slopes to one inch ;

at the top and you wind a ribbon around
of North Carolinians, but w trust theIf the bill passes Salisbury will soonbooked for an addresa on the first day, on

lire subject, "What restriction, itnny, bitterness engendered therebv is de:id.Local Editor. and that ever?' one will feel that it Gov.should be placed upon the grunting of
fall in the line of free delivery towns.

Right hero we wish tosiiy that we need
better mail facilities on railroads in thishonorary degrees?" )n the second day ilolden sinned, he has amply atoned and

it so close that itwill entirely cover the
pole to the top you fasten, t he ribbon at
the top of pole to the leg of a pigeon how
Cr would he have to fly to unwind the
riVhon keeping it stretched tight nil tho
time, und another is this: If it takes

S1)AV. MARCH 10, 1SU2.
liev. J. J. Rean will discuss ' Waste ia can say rcquiescal in. pace.section more thau the free delivery of
education." v

- i will,;.i..ut Marion liuier I have opcnc l a new stnck-'o- f GRO
I Wt'lit ltiri-m- n mio iinriclif imlrrnTiie1 Manchester (Va.,) correspondentSiditl tte court house in Concord on

of the Richmond Dispatch says: "In thetfn.- - March.
one shriir,-Tii- ie deputy, oik; dei K, rix'jCERIES on

s

College street, Charlotte
lawyers f, v county coinmiioners, Rn j o lulcnil )C unjersoltl. Will
twenty-liv- e witnesses, one bntallion of j

preachers, tfcc:ors, merchants, poor white , ofler.

Capt. Henry, a farmer, died at his home
near Davidson on Thnrsd iy, the 3d.

Mr. V. R. Berryhillnvho has been se-

riously ill in Steel Creek, is recovering.

Sir. J. F. Newell, the energetic local
man on tho Chronicle, is very sick, with
la grip.

An Alliance brother tells us that Mr.
L. Cawn is seriously ill, not expected to
recover.

Mr. Charier Ethrige, a former Char-

lotte insurance man, died in Richmond
last week.

Mr. T. Ilolton Sprinkle, of Charlotte,
was married last week to Miss Luiu Mc- -

Nair, of Washington.

car shops in' this city is to be seen a model
ie Watson's school, at Rock- -

'"s , i . .iiiiii:v. the fair teaeh- - of a portion of the Bostian bridge, near
Statesville, N. C,where the terrible rail lolks, negroes and newspaper reporters'11 clO

six davs at a cost of four hundred dollars" ....r..n.-- home road accident occurred many months ago.
It represents the see ne of the tragedy.

mail. Our people, have long been asking
for inpre postal clerks and the papers
have b'4en working for'the sx me object.
So far it has been in vain, but we arestilj
hopeful. It is thought that some pro-

vision will be made for our relief in the
Jtfly appropriations, but to what extent is
not known. Night trains will no doubt
bo put back on the Western road when
summer travel begins, and then wo will
need three more clerks between here and
Jvnoxville. One clerk will be sufficient
on the Yadkin railroad.

Few people know how inconvenient
the nresent mail arrangement oil the

iU'.ll syiUXl PI Uiu .niacin..

Unknown parties telephoned the chief
of police that some masked, men were
lurking about the Adr-Mill- s on Tueday
night. The chief immediately dispatched
all his forcejexcept one. A few minutes
later the night watchman at Rrice's lum-
ber yard, who had gone to sleep, was
aroused by hammering in the office and
saw a man working at the safe. He
gave an alarm and the burglar, after
sending a bullet in the direction of the
night wntcir, made his escape.

The boird of managers of the orphan-
age at Barium Springs, that was burned,
met in Col. John L. Brown's office last
week and matured arrjin?rempnts f..r

flic a"!;
k. ..r this divh-io-n will be It shows the hank, one pillar and a por

C1H II-- '

to find out whether one man should have
license to rati agin mill and then not
find out, how long will it take, how many
men will it take and what will it cost to
really find out if fifteen men can really
get.lieeue to run gin .mills; how much
extra cotton will each farmer in the

tion of the bridge, and will be used at the' ir V 1st , at St. raul's church in
coming trial of the alleged perpetrator

il.ik 'county--
or tne dastardly acr. The hndge was

G .)W.i been employed..... rinic ha
3!!S"i ith.-nu- i congregation to play btiilt by Mr. Chamberlain, an employee Quite a number of Charlotte people

6f these shops, liud is indeed a fine.jpiccel'V lllt ,n which will ho here

county have to raise ut four cents per'
pound to pay his part of tho cxpeus-- , '

and if fifteen men were to open fif.eengiu
mills and agree to pay all expenses out of

will attend the launching of the U. S
....iif new ? " of work. cruiser "Raleigh," on the 31st.1 latter road is. For instance, if a letter isshort tune. .

If. von sav tluit this is r. cold and crueli i . i1 '

Special Indicsment3
to Alliance Trade.

My prices will give mc their business.

Respectfully,

J.G.SHAHN0:H0U3E,.Agt
No. 23 College Street.

Mention the Watchman. ,

E. B. SPRINGS & CO.,
I7o. 14 N. College St.,

GHABIiOTTE, - - - - N. C.

To AUianccmen and all other
Farmers:

We desire to say that we nro not

mailed at Gold Hill for Albemarle it is Let everybody come' out to hear Harry..fnows in rejraru io iuu erecting two brick buildings two storiesTe'i:. t SjUjIktij. F resident Frk sent to. Salisbury and then on to its des- - Skinner and tState Alliance p:esilent,

the first years vales and not lose anything,
how much water would they have to ado? !

how much red pepper, buck-eyes- , soft
soap, dtfg fennel, old wool socks, pump
kin bugs, mean tobacco, garlic and such
like, would thev have to add to make up

1 ... ...iithern extension will be made liuation. It i3 tlie same way at any other Marion liutler, on March 18ih at 10:30 1

high. Mr. Hook, the young architect
who is connected with the graded school,
will draw up plans and specifications.

poi it on the line. I o'clock.'sharp,
before w.uiy days.

On the night of the 3d Mr. Durant.. T)r Dixon, president of Grcens- - It will be remembered that this noble I

world," your cant is f.ilse. Jlr. F.
Taylor, of Madisonville, Ky., with four
little motherless children, all less than
seven years old, got o(F the northbound
train at this place Sunday morning,
because Ids money had .given out. He
has been miming a saw mill in Pitt
couiity for some time. His wife ditd,
and his health failed him. Consumption

""came on, and he started toward his old

Swiceirood'a Trasric Death. ilcCall died at his home near Oats Cot- -
, iv.tudc Col ee, preached two aide

. iee sermons ut the Methodist

the loss and duiing the time the izin mills
were making up the expenses, how many
men would he made drunk? how many
children would iry for bread? how may
mothers tears wo Id be shed? Some
other things we can't understand: We
have been toM that stopping the sale of

enterprise was inaugurated by tins two
Presbyterian churches of Charlotte and
was, about a year ago, turned over to
the synod of the church.

undjn-'i'u-
.

church IK.C !.i t sfundav.

The Moeksviile Tihiat last week kind y

:;A(i S(f:ue items from this paper, hut whiskey would ruin the trade of the
aded

'

PIPnro fr the Sring trade oncup cit : we have been to'd that the ur;He1 ' . ..!. ; . .i two r i vc c rr.d ! t. home. Some philanthropic, gentlemen... L, . . .

On last Friday morning the sad intel- - ton Mill in Charlotte, from an overdose
ligence came to his relatives here that of morphine.
Mr. Charles M. Swiccgood had died the Canls are out announcing the marriage
evening before in Richmond. When afc the "liei-ny,- ' ,itXt Wednesday of
fuller reports come they told that he was Miss Eu11;l ychiff and, Mr. Nathaniel
found early Thursday morning near the Tj yylilinoSi
foot of the stairs in a doorway on a prom-

inent street." He was unconscious and Rev, R. C. Reed, of the Second Pres-hl.,o- d

was running from his nose. The byteiian church went to Columbia on

officers, thinking him intoxicated con- - Monday where he will assist Dr. Smith

.,,1 m.tia "" FERTILIZERS.
We are Agent for l he Charlotte Oil

school w uld stop ami we must makethe
man drunk to educate tho hoy; wc have
been told that the Farmers' Alliance and
closing the bar rooms would ruin the

ol our town seeing Ins coiuiition, began
to take up a collection topcijd him liome-An- d

it was surprising how freely the
dollars and quarters flowed 'in. Before

and Fertilizer C, and can nive low. . r . . .

Crofts is erecting a neat building to be
known ns "Crofts academy ami Alliance
hall.'' Wiihinits walls Miss Janie Hun-
ter will educate the young boys and
g'rls, whilst the Alliance will educate
theo!dcr ones. It does not look like
tlie funeral of the Alliance is near at
hand when we hear of new halls going
up. The mission of the Alliance in edu-
cating the farmer in political science is a

ertgol.lenru.e, brother.
' attractive advertisement

Look uptJic
T V Kindiardt in this issue. He

lpuuvlynd for a little inducement

will give you a great bargain. Go and

gt-- Uim. ;

. cinoeraiie p::rty ..ansing prices,is well as sell the best goods sold
the Western train pulled out, about

and was alove partyism and if it took$21)00 had been raised. A ticket to fined him in a cell at the station house.
There they, left hita until about live
o'clock, ten hours later, when, an atteroiH

whiskey to run the ih niocraiic party he
would not jine. The retail grocerymcn
told us trade was better siiue whiskev

Jvnoxville was purchased and the balance
ollthe money was turend ovcr-t- o him.
Of ceTirse the man was very grateful."

professor of an- -
iipv. C. h. T. Fisher,
AW-- was made to awaken him. Then they

in a meeting.

Pine Grove Alliance has asked our
Razor to go out and sample their rations
and shave them on Saturday tiie l'Jih.
We will scud him.

Mrs. Alice Burnett, daughter of Mr.

Quincy Ferguson, of Clear Creek, died
l uasday night. She leaves a husband

discovered that the stranger was fast

in flic State1.
.

"
()i:r Fertilizers hare given tho best sat-isffioti- on

to all .md We ineatrto keep them
fully up to the standard. Wc hnve.donea'
laif business" with t'c Sub-Allianc- es in
this seitio-i- . nnd'woul 1 be glad toror.tinno
it. Reineinber thnt the S. C. Experiment
Station gave us the highest grade onAcid
Phosidi ite for lat year that was sold in
that State. Also t thq N. C.
Experiment Station gives its the highest
grade on Aimnoniatcd Fertilizers sold iu
this State last year.

Write for prices Truly. -

E. B. SPRINGS & CO.

sinking, when they immediately sent for
a physician. But it was tono avail, for
he died in about five minutes, after the

left. Some Indus told us that their hus-
bands brought heme 'heir week's Wi'ges
now in paper and cloth sacks, and at'
one-ti- me they breught them in glass bot-
tles. One woman in tlie city said there
had not been a cliicken bought and
cooked at her home in ten years until
(he barrooms were closed, and since that
time she has had as many as two in one
day. If all these those thing; are true
we pnusejor an answer and "Jones he
pays the freight." Richard Razor.

t.)1Ic,4C ilt Mount .Pleasant, has accepted

ill clwr-- e of the female seminary ,ni

'siuae place. . j

There will, be a picnic at the close of

C M. Millers' school, nt Franklin, Fry

day" March lSth. Sonic good speeches
,idiniicr, and a generurgood time

physician arrived.

Alliatscij Electing: in Stalesvillo.
Wc have just received notice of a grand

Alriance mass-meetin- g to held in States-
ville, oil Saturdav, March 19th. Coi.
Harry Skinner and President Marion
But'cr will speak. Everybody who can
make it convenient should attend.

noble one. Men never get ..too old to
learn. Rome's most illustrous scholar,1
learned Greek, the languages of science
anil poetry, after sixty, and Andrew
Johnson was an unlettered man at 2o.

Monday afternoon the jury on the fa-

mous Rosseller mandamus case reporten
as divided six to six, with no hope of
agreement, and were dismissed by Judge
Cynum. Rosseller's attorneys gave
notice that an application would be

Money was telegraphed to Richmond ;iu,t two biWren.

by his father for sendingliim home, and Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Rocky River,
the other necesary expenses, but the re- - spent some time i i our office on Wedue. -

mains were held over till Saturday even- - tlay and reports the Alliance people firm
iug, so as to hold a post mortem exami- - ils a jock upon the principles.

'i expected.

nation. Tins examination showed a .ope BadgerRev. R. G. MUler, of Sardis, preached

athe Charlotte. A. R P. church on last

Sunday, and Rev. Mr. Wharton, of Steel
Creek, at the First Preshyteriau church.

Mr. J. II. Collins left for Washington

bruise on die hip and a fracture in the
rear of his skull. The remain arrived
Saturday night, anil were interred in the
Oak Grove cemetery Sunday at 4:30 p. m.,

with funeral from Methodist church.

Southern Democracy,
The Washington Post ridicules presi-identi- ul

aspirants who claim populari'y
in the South and says anybody who can
win Cleveland with free trade, and
anti free coinage, Hill wi'.h free coinage,
and any position he may choose on the
tariff or any one else will do the south-
ern democracy. They will trim the plat-
form to suit the man. That is seveic
but is a Utile too iric. Wc raved

Lfoyl W, Swicegood, once a factor on

:t!.H sheet, is "spending this week --at

home. He is holding eases on the Ashe-vill- e

''Citix but ciime down on account

of flic death of his brother.
; A .Urs'c nunVocr of mining men have

been in town during the past week. Sal-Uhur- y

seems to le the headquarters for

t'losi' .'interested in miningJn Rowan, Ca-ti.vb- a.

Stairiy and Montgomery counties.

made to have the case removed to Gas-

ton county, and counsel for commission-
ers held that a removal could not be
made after a trial. . If they are Correct it
will be tried at the Auguvt term in this
county. If decided then an appeal will
he made to the Supreme court, which
leaves the action of the board in force
until December. Lo, prohibition is a
fixed' fact for this year at least, and the
people'will have a chance to see if it

Few doubt that the young man met a Sunday night and expects to bring back

- A Revival.
Rev.iF. M. Jordan, of Transylvania

county,-wh- o is the Western North Caro-

lina evangelist ofjthe Baptist denomina-
tion, commenced a revival meeting in the
Baptist church here Monday night. He
holds a meeting every night and each
time, there is a full house.

Rev. Jordan is an old man, but is
good preacher. He does not indulge in
flowery language, but his talk is to plain
that the most ignorant can understand.

. L xO f
Sullivan Coining.

Week before last we got a whiff of Col.

foul death, but there is not the le:.s' a direct answer from Senator Hill as to

clue to the perpetrator. It a'so appears whether he will speak here on tle 20th

to a majority of the people that( the city of May.
of Richmond is guilty of criminal neglect. g w Smith, a prominent citizenMr. '.White McKenzie, who spent two.

over Horace Grrely, an old time uboli-t- i

mist. We bowed to Cleveland the
champion of New England capital; and
now we ajre ready to shout for Hill who
is all things to all men. for votes, butrhe.cor Jner's jury is ot the opinion tiuu of iinevilk,t aied on the night of the 3dWeekfliit honieou account of the illness

ufliisaunt, Mis Laura Sunir.er, return will work evil or good to the finances of

CARRY
THE LARGEST

STOCK OF DIAMONDS
OF ANY HOUSE IN NORTH

CAROLINA? SELECTION PACKAGES
SENT ON APPLICATION. WE KEEP

NO IMITATION STONES IN
STOCK. REFER TO

CHARLOTTE
BANKS.

BOYNE& BADGER
DIAMOND DEALERS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
82: 1 y '

Plea$e mention the XVatcbjian when you write.

Do You Want -
ANY CLASS OF PRINTING,

there should he a close inspection oi
to the city and county. In the meantimeel to ritilidelpliia Tuesday night

at tneof medicine the "biind tiger" is getting in his hellish.. .MirtV.e his course
prisoners in the station house at short
intervals." If that ciight to be done in

the future it should have been done- - in work'.-- .

whose position on any question of public
policy is like the luns of the chameleon,
that takes a different shade from every
position Irom which it is reviewed.
Give a man who has a principle and dares
maintain it, even though he be against
me rather than a demagogue.

Inhri T; Sullivan's rrorosed visit to

v ...... -- . -

Jcirer.son Medical college.

Eev. Dr. Smith, a suerannuated Meth

He suffered a stroke of paralysis some

time au,o, which resulted in his death on

last Thursday.

A watermelon grower of South Caro-

lina is trying to arrauge with a Charlotte
merchant for "future" delivery of water-

melons. The Alliance will have to disci-

pline that brother.

w - - -- - r i
Mocksfllle and Col. Will Coley's scheme

i i ill l
the past. The Richmond Slate says:
" Unless some newevidenee can be ad
duced to the contrary this stranger was

to harvest silver nan dollars,; ana we Mntlicmatical Problems.
In a recent speech Governor McKinley

said that by the programme of the demo
cratic finance committee ot the House W.E.SMW&CO.,

r; wlisfminister of Prauklcn, spent a few

(lajMlicre this week as the guest of Dr.

Iii h. Re is also a mineralogist of rep- -

million, and. is a member of the State
committee of the World's Fait

Mr. Sink-an-d wife, oLexington, have

neglected. Tho very fact of him remain-
ing all ilav in an insensible condition
ought to have n roused the suspicion of

i"

i

y i

- t

v

r

promptly aired if. Ittirought forth a re-

tort from Col. Coley, in which he threat-

ened to bring Col. Sullivan up to Salis-

bury, and clean up the whole WATCHMAN

crowd. If Coley will give us the wink

viz: of attacking it in detail, it would
lake tweutv-tiv- e vears to revise the tariff.Rocky River Alliance pas-e- d reSolu- -

nmi of the officers in ennrsre ot the sta- - t ;(,no ondor.-mi- r the Oca la Semanus, i'hat is ab..ut what t he majority of bothas

tion houae, iin.l Kiuswl Ihem to summon ttlIM.mled ut Intlbnapolis, ami lilwlgei! the ivpuliliian unci deinocralic me.cliers
at,.. It U a matter: eal.ing for it8 mtmW ,o vote for no man odoeS Jt '"we wrH save Col. Sullivan the trouble

attached to that "cleaning up" process. medic
prompt investigation. not support them x tinkering with the tariff and like Othello

I lie will find his Theoccupation gone.

. Manufacturers of

SADDLERY,
Harness and Collars.

And .Dealers in

Sickness of Messrs. Vail and Hilton contends tor the principleR ti rgl aides.
. Burglars are still abroad in the land, of protection as necessary for t lie salva- -prevented the regular meeting ot com-

missioners on Monday and Tuesday, and

The deceased was well known here,
and was much liked for his uniform geu-tleman- ly

bearing to all. The large num-

ber who vi.-it-ed the remains at home and
followed them to the grave attested this

connnenced MtitR in the Davidson county
f court Again- - .the R. & D. railroad coin-- J

pany for injuries sustained in the disaster
at.B'.tia"ii's bridge. Tlie former asks for

$50,000 and the latter $20,000.

The Durham ForJilizer'Company have

t a'lare auvertisement In this issii . Wc
V have spoken of this company and their

' goods before, and now will again recom-
mend theui to our readers. J. C. Bern- -

Uordt is agent for Rowan county. -

uou oi the country. 1 he democrats op-

pose the principle hut declares for tnnflSince our last issue they have shown up
some mi e men of "good moral charac
ter" failed to get in an application.in two places. La-it-Frida- y morning it tin- - revenue, smiicc the revenue irom tne
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SUCH AS..
No ie: Heads,

Letter-Head- s,

Envelopes,
Statements,

Books,
Pamphlets,

Wedding Cards,
Announcements,

Visiting Cards,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Posters,

Dodgers,
Etc., Etc?

IF SO, C A Ii fj AT

McKinley taritf does not meet the ex- -
w:ls discovered that the Ml. .Vernon.

Some diabolical scoundrel broke into peu.-e-s of the government, it follows that
. . . , i t Liverv" democrat who stands on the deveHotel bar had been entered the previous

night. Tho thieves took several dollars,
3Iining Notes.
KOWAN COUNTY. st. WUKi IMHSCOpai e,...t.. " e -

f ,o IMII.f. n.Unc.nto a
ill the drawer contained, and what Creek and stole the communion service tarilrat 'ieasl :s high us McKinleyV since

worth $50, and the wine. 'Tis to be that does not afford more than a sufli- -The first clean-u- p at the Southern

LEATHER AND SADDLERY
HARD-WAR-

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

N. C.CHARLOTTE, - -

Mention tne Watchman.

drinks they wanted, and departed in
Belle mine, seven mile;- - from Salisbury, hoped justice will overtake the thief. cent reveue i ne tact is, notn are prac- -

I : Iji 1 i fTt-- i nnr tw I - in Ilia nrlip ppeace.

Let all AUianccmen take notice thatThey nexshowed up at D. R JuUan
& Co.'s store, on "Fisher street ut 4 o'clock

was made a week ago, with splendid re-

sults. It is probable that a much larger
plant of machinery will shortly be erected- -

1 1 be protected. Whether a democratic
taritf would benefit the country-i- s not
known, not having been tried. A dem

iilrChas. M. Brown, has ordered a
stock of slides hats, etc., and will shortly
0p'!ii his store iiijhe room now occupied

1

by V. If. Reisner. Mr. Brown gained
L in.ucliexpeneiice Tt that lino at Marsh

.
& Kridcr's and other places, and he

1 has miuiy friends here. -

the county Alliance will meet at Hun
Stindav morning. The door was prized tersville on the 2d Thursday in April

ocratic tariff would doubtless look moreThe best clean-u- p for years is reportedopen and the crash attracted the atten Matters of great moment will be consid
from the Gold Hill mines a week ago.

tion of the police. When they arrived Office
to the protection of agricultural classes

they constitute tlie hulk of consumers
of manul'aactured stuffs. But would such Watctoe Jflliered, and it is hoped that a large delega

A large bar of gold was exhibited in Sal
the burglars took to their heels and

tion will he present.
f The case o'f"Rossler against the com- -

WHY NOT.
Po the List tiii.ipr you enn for your .deceased
loved oue by marking their last resting place
with a Tomh-toii- c or Headstone, while It. H.
MO IIS K & SON ;ire selling cut a stock tiny
liave on hand that niu-- t and will tjc 9 oil!
Ju?t think ot getting a Monument for th- small

legislation be an unmixed good? Sup- -isbury as the result.escaped in the daJcness. They did not
have 'time to steal anything from the Dr. Qiier and Shakespear Harris, Esq-- ,

p0oe for instance, all woolen fabrics weremission ers- of Mecklenburg bounty for
olaeed noon the free list. It would ere

of Cabarrus, called at Alliance headquarrolusmtr to urant heense was declared a store. ito :ia influx of foreign woolen goods, n
ters No. l." South College St., last Satur

At the Burringer work is being pushed
vigorously under the management of Mr.

Burns. Some splendid ore has recently

been taken out.
All the granite companies in this

cr -

' - mistrial Monday evening after the jury
- lud been out three days. It. wirk either dav. If tlie gentlemen are a fair sample

31 eel ins f t!,e Couiily Counnis
sioners.

Cor. Mainland Fisher Sts.,

Where. we will bo pleased to give you
our prices, and do your xvork

Neatly, Promptly, ana Accurately,'

Very Truly Yours,

Watchman Job Office,"
R. A. TAAFFE. Manager

drop in prices, and a saving of millions
to the con.-umc-r, but at whose cos;? To
some extent at tlie cost of the American
manufacturer; but chiefly at the cost of
the oneratixes in the factories, and the

of Cabarrus Alliance vitality, the orderl)e abandoned or tried again at the Au
is not in its decadence in that county.gust terra of court. Meanwhile prohibi

"
.

- tion prevails. fi .

The county commissioners of Rowan

nini of S12, or u ?et u lomli-tone- s ;5 low as

A: Tin; oi.j.o, tunity will not last long, so it'

vou need auytliiny; in our line yuti had heller
ail or write at-);:c-

R.H.M0ilS3S0T,
No. 210 S. Tryon St.. ChiM-lotte- , N. 0

Please mention the XVatclun in.

Dr. Neanda M. Woods, a former pas wool groxrers of the United States. The I

met. in jnonthlv session at the court
tor of the Second Presbyterian church,'. Tho gentleman at Skill, N;;C., will get house on Mondav, with the full board
but now Memphis, has received a call tothe Watch max more regularly if he will
Chicago, and Dr. Fair, another ex-past-

SyMid in u dollar and fifty, cents for a year's
present. - .

SherilF Monroe reported that lie hui

collected up to date ' S25,335.C2 of tin

county are preparing lor a tug rusn oi

business this spring. Wo understand
that work will be commenced at once on

the railroad which is to run to the Pink
Granite quarry.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Tlie seventy stamps at the Russell
mine are hung up for the present, await-
ing instructions from the company in

England.

of the Second Presbyterian church, hasBubscrip-.io- instead, of writing every
' week for a .'sample copy.' His present count v taxes for 1891. Of this $17,035.02 received a call from Richmond to ISew

York.has been paid the county treasurer ant!
SLAUGHTER SALE

AT .
-

CHARLOTTE

lIun costs n two cent stamp, ah envelope,
Mid t'ousiderable trouble every week, and

-- t'icn has proven very unsatisfactory. Try

farmer is not in connict xviin me xvorse:
in the factory, us he furnishes the home
market for the farmers produce. Your
American saloons xvould see that exit-in- "

laws against trusts and monopolies,
were executed, and enact more stringent
ones, a free and fair competition in every
branch of industry would result, and
make prices low enough to suit the most
factious, regardless of the tariff. Let
them take cnurge of the means iff trans-portatio- :i

and communication the rail-

road- and telegraphs, which the govern-

ment eiay do under her right of eminent
domain, according to the opinions of
Jeremiah Black, Justice Bradly and
other iurists. Let them save to the peo- -

$S,000 deposited in the bank to the credit The little Presbyterian church at

Ncwclls with a membership of only

fortv and two or three years old has not
of the State.
' It was ordered that the sheriff be al-

lowed till April 1st to settle the taxes for
1S91.

B. C. Arey, county surveyor, tendered
his resignation, to take effect at once.

The N.C. Gold Mining and Bullion Co..

it is reported, will put in an extensive
plant on their-Uwhar-rie river property
iii April. Their capital stock is $2,-000,00- 0,

and they propose to work on a
large scale.

plan; it's cheaper.
On Tuesday, Gavenor Ilolt o fie red a

L?evard uf $20 J for the arrest of John
Trexlet, James Tydd and Leroy Gray,
three of a gang of thieves who have foe
some ituie- - nlundercd the farmers ot

It is reasonable to say that when we buy the stocks of the best merchant''
1 .... . , . . -- I .. I ; ... I in the land and cut tlie price f hey ;"" u the nuddh.' witn dol-.ars- , that we cm

,it,,ri to tlu-s- stocks :.t hall the price they sol. I at ami uk money. Aim.The main shaft of the Moratock mine
is going down steadily with the ore im- -

Resignation was accepted, whereupon
Milas C. Miller was elected to fill the va-

cancy.
Anderson Triolctt and Win. T. Miller

ouly erected a neat house of worship but
is building a manse. all by and for itself.

Much praise is due the little band ol

Christian .workers.
Matthews' society was electrified by

two Gretna Green affairs a few days since

The first pair who sought welded bliss

across the South Carolina line was Mr.

Clarence Howie and Miss Emma Means.

The example was followed by Mr. J. G.

Squires and Miss Alice Stai nes. Both

couples returned to Matthews to reside.

"Will "Phnrr w ho has for some

. 1 - 1 .trproving. Ve UimersiaiiM hihv a new
ledge has been discovered on this pro- -

i

were released from the payment of their
pell tax for current year.

A. M. Brown, keeper of the poor, re
perty and work of a developing nature
is being pushed.

pie the millions tnat are yearix micu
by the railroad syndicates, to pay interest
op water. Then let them supplement
the national bank circulation with about
six-hundre- million dollars of legal ten-

der treasury notes, to be expended in the
agricultural states where money is scarce ,

in erecting public buildings, ami othei
improvements. Let them enact in law
one of the bills noxv pending before con-

gress for the suppression of gambling
hi farm products. L' t them grant those
measures and the four million of men
who xvcre represented at St. Louis on
22, of February, will return to the bosom
ot" the democratic and republican parties
mil t hi 'neoidcs partv" will not be a

Some of the richest ore, for the size oflumed $7 of the money appropriated for

it is .oitaHy reasonable lo say that we can :dhrd to sell nil tnew stocks at --

per cent- le.--s than the uoods can be bought for at wholesaleand make montfr.
suit of clothes costs $12 id wholesale; if we take off oirc-four- th aud sell it ut

k that would save the buver So under the whoh sale cost, :.nd make U3 $3.
liit we don't il-r- .re it that way on ill is Levy stock of Clothing. We hav a

iar' stock n.fdon't want to c irrv any clothing xver, ai.d we propose to clean
this tovk all out at o:icc This 12 suit he sold at $1'3; it ct us $0, and we

-- ell it nt $7 Wo make $1, --et it out of the houe und make a customer hy

savi,." him $0 on a suit. A child's suit sold at &i, cost ?225. Ucost tis?1.13t
wc have a bi U)vk und out it -- oes at $1 25. We will cut. all this c othingout
;is we don't want to cany i.

The -- hoe stock of $5,iXK) in this L-- w stock xvdl ; at h ilf price or 50
less than half the retail. price. I illcents on I he dollar. Thy Cioftnng will go at

pav Ihe public, aud pay big. to take it and wo. are ud gum- - to carry At

,ver. '.We cm make out of this p.urchae as inxchsw v c want lo make on the

the vein, which is four feet, ever found
in North Carolina, has recently, been

months

Iiwan,rCibarrus and Iredell counties.
Hieir .headquarters are in Rowan and
they have stolen great quantities of cot-to- 0.

Tvo ofthe gang are whites, the
fliers nc-'ro- cs. -

The colinty commissioners of Cabarrus
- county on Monday ordered an election

bo subscribe cooo to the Concord
Southern railroad. This road was char-ire- d

by the last legislature to run from
A'cordj to auy point on tho' Carolina
Antral railroad. .Charlotte is making

eiidcuvbr to et it come there. An
ganization has been perfected, with J.

Odell as president. -

Since the fain of Monday and Tuesday
Macco has been c(nning in lively. Yes- -

r. u
superintended the machinery in

State Phosphate Co., Florida,taken out of Riggon Hill mine, and it is
probable that machinery will soon be the Empire

at ihe Watch
erected for treating it. cm ten .'i"i'u"j -

MAN ofiicc with four different specimens

for the dppport of Rosa Koou, who had
died.

J. F. Robinson was directed to repair
the bridge across Second creek, on new
Mocksville road, and also across the race
at the old MoCay mill. Other work of
the same kind was ordered done.

Four applications for admission to the
poor house were received and acted upon
favorably.

.......... , i .One darkConsiderable work is now being done
by the, branch mines, on tribute, and the of rock from that mine, -

American politics.
Steelk.,.t enntaioed eighty-si- x ier cent, oi xv. G.

results socm to be as general rule sitis- -

f.ictorv. buitc a number of good finds
- -w

hive recently been made. Is Tarift' the Cause?
phosphate. Another of a creamy white

color was almost pure chalk.
by Mr. EdwardA meeting-cal- led

Latta and Dr. George Grnhain-w- us

lo.ld to invite Gov. David B. Hill to
What as the Denson Creek Mo Vhtt.-r- We have alxvavs hau aA.-M- . Brown, keeper, reported the av- -

lereay tnorpino- - 1 eragc number of paupers at the poor house ljcality is commanding considerabhwagons

tnek which is simj.lv a fair prolir, and saci die- - the ciothuig ar-win- it it cost .u-- .
,

A h.r slock of 'staple Drv Ools Drtfs Good-- , Notions, Gents turuiih-ii- "

Goods'all through the hou. Vm wi 1 tiud th s the best genuine Iwrgfcin

aie ever nia.li iu the Carol inas at 2-- 3 r ccjit. hs than the wholesale tost of
the inos: sial ic line in it. -

Ssi'e v n Tnes lav, Febnmrv 21ili. D ii t ovcrlo k tin sale of the- - Levy

sock from Durham; one of the best staple tock in the S at, and bought hy

one ct tlie hist buyeiv. We shall undoubtedly aught. rft and U it go. .

r r r T T--V A T T T O f J ' T

great desire to understand matliematies.
We have studied hard on that one study
and have solved such problems as thi.:

Were s'ii ;.v:ii!iug h.r admittance at both i for February to be 20th of iUay.IS, of which 8 are local attention just uoxv, A number ot

lie aUj .tiled a i veins and deposits have been examined speak in Charlotte on theVjjt'hoise?. The larger-break-
s of the white u'd 10 colored ,r u-ii- u ii come to htteen dollarIon. If a fat hoTbp Hill boom is Dooming.

of said i 1 itclv and some of them found to he rich--

vhat a poOI one xvould comeoa v.e.e held the fjoeis being en- - statement for tne mamU-nanc- e

l,,l''y cox tied. 17.70. cseemed of more importance we can tenk how red cow, uparty We can tdl many
than principle; and men than mcasu, c, i uU by aMahv wagon loads had paupers amounting to

uivc- -cow
' e hehl over, aud the breaks to-da- y j Current bills xverc presented, .ainount-:51,- 4

1,n,bably.bc ;us far as veat'erdr.v.
' ing to $5i.iH, and ordered paid,

enough to bear the erection of machinery
A ten foot slate assaying from fifteen to

forty .dollars per ton has been opened in

Opliir township, and Working tests are lo
be made of it nt once.

N. Q,wny inc
long will Nexv ioriv comiGi uie uou,. t mathenatical process xviueu

nVii mistical parties of this country ar.d l,ie butter milk, and we can Ul
- ! beau ar.d the cotton seed com

dictate IcgtsEation.
cts :it the PIlaillPl ji V'MU l'l 2:1VB.I. . rap rod! The tMial alloxvance f jr oAilduur pau-- 1

pers was made. ' -"gf us 20 cent


